
GARDINAL MANNING.
His Silver J-Jbilee or Twenty-flftf'

Year la th plsoopate

MBetk et ias .re-LaudmaYk-EXamPie
et Eh Easray hae-oeses bp Jeha Otd-.

a baard the huncgry crowd outade the
gale:.

Some were t Churh'e sons, and sema neot
hers-

Tot ail bis hundred thousand vorahippen,
He did mo stop te r-ckon up the rate
With pedants t Che sums of tl and fraights:
He onay loved the hungry-loabed the curse
0f emply p rksite and of empty paris,

Where wive and babas li Famines shadvas
wait.

Hia Preat Otedral now ins Iondn Dock.
'The portala cfc the world's vide water way
His hands, as wia the Fisarman'as key,

unlock'.
Aud mn Who, ired by soil, lack tie to pray,
Tee1 him bheir advoae viQh Ged to day,

Who dominabesithe Thacies from Peber's.
Rock.

-John Oldcaute.

Uardinai Manningwill, on Juns th, cela-
braite bis silver jubilea or twenty-fifth yer in
the Episcopste. He is now 82 lears old. The
venereb.e Prelate stands out preminently
amon che foremost men of the time, a not-
able figur. Swt etunesi md strenglb, and noble
devotedness to lofty aima, distinguisi hlm vho,
oppressed by the neight of yean, mlabor. il
the more asuiduodly for the glory ci God sud
the gool of his iellow.men. because his time
hare belnw muet be brief. Born and edecated
In che Protestant Curch, he was, for a ime,
'Fellow of Marton College, Oxford, and nue of
the select preachers in the University. Thence
ta couatry living in Suasaex, with an appoint.
ment as Arehdeaon of Chichester, a thence
" t Rome," was the course of hia life. In
1851 ha reigned al his prefermenta,
and bis aooansion to the Catholie Church
was announced. Six yeau previonely
his groat contemporary. John Henry
Newman, had abandoned Proteetantism,
and the two converte have exercised an ainuence
lupon thir countrymen more patent than can
yes abeunderslood. Their eaocbing and sheir
pracbical work, almulatin hundredi ta imita-
tion and thouamuda te botter and les. selfiih
lives, extorted the respect of millionsj; and if
England does not Dow echo from end to end
with anti.Catholioc lamor, the change ia due te
the two aged Princes of che Charci. Fifteenr nsebave pa..ed mince te suecaser cf te
earned and sainily Cardinal Wieman, in te

Seae of Westmineter, was raised to the Cardinal.
aie by Pius IX 6<any changes have taken
p!ace in the intrval; and the asceec form of the

ardinal beats taes of the lapse of time. But,
erect as ever, lear in thought snd language, he
works with tudamitable resolution. Driving
from church to church on Sunday, ho preaches
sometimes three sermons in the course of a day,
and tha eoffrt, which vould prove excessive for
many a strong man, seems neo produce no fa.
oigne. Temperunce sncieties, confraternilies,
and aIl the countlesesffair@, great and amall, of
the arohdicase are cated for by the persons
direction of the wondertul old man. And,
wiithal, h finds time to guide movemente of a
philanthropie eharacter affecting the poor of al
orees, and promoted by men of all forms of re-
ligions bellef. Hia is a marvellous and precious
lite, ruly ; sud prayers lita il may be pro-
longed for yet many yeca will be aspoken froin
the hearts of many who are not Catholios.

la order to have a cleir ides of the stops lu
his carer, swe re appand te

LANDMABEs OE A LIFrTiME.

Born July 15, 1808 at Totteridge, Hrs;
the mon cf Mr. William Manuig, sometime
M.P. for Ereiham, Lymington. and for
Penryhn, sud Goveruor of tse Bank of Eng.
land.

Ednted at a private schooil lu Totseridge,
and after vards at Harrow md at Balliol Col-
lg, Oxford. vhrta teck his B.A. degree in
1830, audaàFirst ClasmlanClasice.

Entre be Colonial Office In 1831, in pre-
naration for a political carer, which bad always
ad a fascination for him, and for wihbe

atted himself by a olose study of Constitucionai
Law and f Political Hissory.

Under a growg sonse of duty towards Reli-
gion, he rueigned i puio at te Colocial Office
u 1932, and returned ta Oxford, where he was

elected Fallow if Merton.
Took Orders l ite Anglica Church at

Christmas, 1832: and in 1833 accepted the Rtc-
toriesofLaviugson and Graffhamin Sussex,

In 1838 took a leader'. part luithe Educa.
tional movement by which Dicesau Boar"s
were established ail over England; sta in op-

osition to the secularization of Church of
aglad proporty by the creation of Fclesias-

ical Commissioners.
Appointi Araheaona of Chichester Iu 1840,

and Belecb Preacher to the University ci Oxford
in 1842.

On Passion 8unday, 1851, was receivedaintl
the Catholie Church

Ordained prisat in the aummer of 1851, and
pased sote four years in study at the Aca-
demia Ecclesiastica, a Pontifical collage situat-
ed in the Whitehall of Rome, and establiaed
to finish thé training of men who ad elaewhere
taken thir deagres, and who were destined for
htguvr diplomatie ana eacclesstica. dutjea as
Nanties and oth-riae-a ver>' nureery cf Car-
dîrai-, r-bese portraits convered lte corridor
vals. Tnuiher lte future Englith princeet te
Chturcit veut by' <ha adice uf .Paus IX ,andI itl
vas aS tia lima thsaI the acquaintane with His
Holiness, wih lte young prieslthad tagin
vwhile ho vas ai au Anglican achudeacn,
ip:nedinto an Intimacp vwhicit yema made
only' more tender and more prefound. Ris
Eminê nce has pud twenly-cne viaite oHome,
two nif whticb vore previous te hlmstconversiont.
Then ofie5 these vas ini Mayp,1848, whten toe
young Pontiff receired hlm ce tise Qoirimal,
aud upoke mach of England,. mentionug wiith
admiration Mira- Fry moi te Quakers, ad say'-
lue, "When mon do good worka, God givea him
race Myn p rayer.are offrei cve day fe

vwhen on his doms bhd,rccurred to thtat firît
meeting. and reminded bis friand Chat.il vas
juil fort>' years ace they bai mat, sud la vital
differant relations I

Vualdlthe Oblats cf Bs ha Beromo
ah Milan le 1856, mnd titan proceeded so Rome,

detrorea tuefuas on iaea s drvn up,

Fcunded tha Congregation cf tho. Oblales cf
Sa. Oharies aI Baysvamer, 1857, Caking possea.-
sien of lta hotus on lte uwbt c! Witt-Banday.

Apolned Prove cf Weîsminsser in 18571
and Prothoncsary Apestolie la 1880.

ConecrtedArohbisbop cf Westmlnsher ina
auccession to Cardinal Wîssmau lu Jans, 1885.

Âbsended sta Vatican (Jouncil la 1889 aid
1873.

Removed in 1878 from 8 York Place, W., the
lase of which h had inherited frma Cardinal
Wisaemn, ta Arehbishop's Honse, Westminster,
the freebold of whichi ha hai secured to the
archdioe<se..

Sammoned to Rome by Pape Pis IX. in
March,1875, to be raised to the rack of Cardinal,
taking hi, tille from the Church of St. Gregory
on the Colian Hill.

Served on Royal Commission on the Housing
of the Poor le 1885, and on the Royal Com.
mission on the Education Ata l 1886.

Interposd to prevent a condemnatinn of the
Irish Nationa League by Rome le 1887.

• Aoted as mediator ithe great London dock
labareran trike tan1890.

A Most Important Witneae Dea.
WnIMon Ont, June 2.-Brakman Hays

vho w killed to-day, was one of the itnesses
a the Benweil uiqust. Ho was the witnesse
who identified Barchell as the man who travell-
ed wos vitit BeomcU, and vasprobably the
CrvnS MSci mportnt ilues

TE TRUE winiss_ÂNDCATHOLICCHRONICLEe

TEE NUWJOUNDLLND DELE-

risien wit Their aephmn lu Uaglaad.
ToonTo, May 29.-The folowlmg apolai

cable eppears In Ib momngq' Ge: Loe-
don, May 28 -The unrfficlal Newonadiand
dlsasih 1 bear are Weat sattified witch ite
result of their laboe ber. so far. The prisa
bas gven a favorable receptien t ,thsir
views and recegfise the Importanoe of the
Issues sud thea ncsulty of prompt and
bhorough rt slima: t of the diffianiy. Above
mll, there s reason t believe th dlegate
have bean suocee, fal ln nonvinoing Lord
Kauteford cf the i t rong granad which t air
csa tests upon. The dtlegstes hope t. w ave
an interview wi h Lord Salisbury shortly
afler the presnat recese.

COOK'S FRIB ND
BAKINC POWDER

IS PURE,

HNBST GOODS
Wll do MORE WOBK for SAME

OOST than any other com
pond of equally safe

Ingredienta1
McLAEEN'S COOK'S FRiEND

TE *Y4LT GENUINU,

M ONTRE C.L CITY AND DISTRIOT
SAVINGS BANK-NOTICE is bre-

by gien that a dividend of FonR P CENT,
upon the paid-up capital stock of the Institu.
tion bas been doclared for she carrent half year.
and ébat the same will be payable atass Bank
ing House, in this city, on and afier Wednes
day. the second day of July, 1890.

The Transfer B-aoks will be closed trom the
15th ta the 0tht June next, bath days inclusivn
Br order of the Board. H. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Muntreal, 30th May, 1890. 44 4

1 took Cold,t
SI took Sicir

i It~ ITOOR

EMULSION'
1 RESULT:

1 tahe Ny Meh.
I take Y.-jRegte

AND I AM VIGoROUS ENOUiH TO TARE
ANyTIING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

getting fat too, FOR iSotts t
E mulsion of Pure Cod L.ver il
and HypophosphiteSofILimeand
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY lutp-
lent Consumption BUT BUILT
ME UP, AND IS5NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
* AT THE RATE OF A PoUND A DAY. I

TARE ITJUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK."
S scott's Emulaton la put up only In Salmona coter wrappers. Bold by ail Druggsts at

tuc. and 1.00.
SCOTT &tB0 l-WE,

Health Before Al.e
illesas Detected at Ersitgh.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
i0ce fours lroris 9 a.mSte t p. m. Closed

en Banday.

CERTIFICATE.
I deam it a. dutyé lat I ove Madame Dés.

marais-Lacroix ta allow the insertion of the
fallowing certificate:

1, the underaigned, before God and before.
man, and in the iatereat of the public in gene
ral, declare that during the two yearanud a balf
liat I vas i lte bebi uhysiunani gave me up,
sud thesu mea cf sce, on tae ples éat mp
case vas an incurable one, refuse t attempt
to cure me, nor sven t aimprove my condition.
For two years and a half I suffered horribly
from the following diseasea: Catarrh, which
davelcpod ie* braucilis, settllng on thé lungi
and inudelg consunption; dysppsia diae e,
kidney isese, cntraction cof the nerves le mii
my joints ganoraldebiit>, a combinatn of
ihissas wv inCh reugit & bout con tînual diarrhoea
during the last Year and wbloh bronght me ai-
mt tla the verge of the grave.t

In September, 1889, seeig chat I vas Ieavlng
the world with great strides, disbearlened, and
not knowlng what te dcu kind Providence di.
roleda my stops ta the famaus Madame Des-
marais & Lacroix. AfLertwo months and a half
of their treatment I fit completely aured. In
facI I thought I vas just waking from a pro-
le ged dream. Tous Madame Dasmarais
& Lacroix, that fairy of medicine, by her long
study, byb er long experience, by the iecrets of
nature which she ias dieeoveredi leild plante
and whieb constitutea ier power, ber science,
her genius, and by her infallibiliby te cure,
dragged me froin the jav aof death in the spae
of tawo monh, which was what no phtysiian
could do.

My gratitude oblige me toa speak most highi
ly, to aIl thuse who desire tu refer te me, re-
garding Madame & DeSanraiaLaeroix and the
infallibility ta cure of their remedies.

Ia view of which I ign the present docu-
ment.

DAazVîcTRa oLETIE,
396 Fane Street, Montreal.

Dame Ve. R. Domiarais & Lceroix, Fils,
1265 Mignonne sirem, cor. S. Elzabth,

We have always on itand all sores of Rots,
gerba, Wild Planta, which vs retail at mode
rate pricea.

A are requested te paruse our Certificate
belea nultiagas in rder ta b the bltter
esatinfi. Bicaro cf imlbas,

ro O. W. Btephea, J
The underalgnnue

D'vio'ion reque.t you
P-vnc'i Parlîmmina
peudent" cmambut- mi

e.% of pour aopeau
les-ge Ouru aOte OUI

efforts to ensure your
Wardo KinaE3 U Bond
A. Ri..LunS
D. T. Irish
J, Y. Wciff
J. jms. Caton
JanJs Lonton

Eo. s.tuild
8 5. Kimbait

. N. Lamire
H. A. Lsamentsaam
Wm. D.rling
T. W. Bod
a B. Hoard
oee. Robinson
U. Baills
siegman Esse
Adolphie - min

Pierre Gervata
Jae ntherlald

Adrsv Saillie
jee lues
B c. EKte
E. dayvle
W.A. Gundaa
W. C. Davidson
Hubart Jacques
Patrtck Mutlrky
Joeph Henri
Ge=r tepbens
R. onc

ma=.La-°arheO W. Gadan
Hueh umbkam
Robart KingJames Palteuson
à. radon
John macTavish
G. Wcoeiy
Michael Qatelan
W*. Kane
E. Copkins
J. meJattua
John Murphy
John seanian
tobert Hlsnderson

W B.t$pence
J. Getdbsorg
C Ludwig
Lewis Morris
C J. Alard
0Georga Pronta
W. a. Park
G. H. Desjsrdiu.,X.D.
Juhe Data
"bansPraser
wiliam Murray
W. T. Untie
R. C. Wilis
Edward Haciliton
wM mCurrie
David tallier
B.- Adams
A. McDtugall
John Marchbank
John Mrchbaonki:nn
Y W. Raubrta
George A E11lîu1
B. Heuner
W. Neluo
W. tansai
Chas. H.nderman
Jas. EcCrudden
A $enn at

John OConnor
J D. Armstrong
Chas. Sheppard, Jun
Jo,. Tenable!
H. J. Brrit
P. Spaner
Il iirriGilbert
Wni. E. Pc ter
A RGarrickr
w. Gordon
Georg Haut
T. A. Ienvîict
Lias. icker
P. Alex. omerville
J A. 0- De Verdun, jun
W. D. Gutilluine
William Klag
A. Desautels
0. Dacduraud
YJ. DotruLI
AI. Labrecque
Napotcln Beancbmp
Esdras Trapaetsri, Su
Eudrasranlere, Jun

Alra hartandjA. Desjains
J. à. Bezie, E.»
David Weir

George sephen
Aies. Cîaig
8. Sîmora
John Taylor
Homeraloir
Thes P. cirio
Juhn Doarîclt
James Harpai
Zephirt norgaIJL
Moes Deloime
Y. 3. Duhi
F'lix LAban
Lawrenc Ford
J. C'. Klug
D. Havkabcw
H. Bercovitch
3. à. icele
A. P.moteM MD

.1Msen
S. W. Fernas
Remmai P. FPatt
J ho Sarclay
Hugh M. King
WillIam Waytcck
A. 0. Dawson
%ires. tieîntsh
iaward iSsom
Henry Robertson
P. n Mt'viuh
J. B. Vaîbarg
D. MeEtyre
P. Grahatm

cm'a Pligrtm
G- B. aiirnars
David Wtlioctc
David Brown
James.O'Brien
Robait Seutar
Y. B. caulold
Wm. Altan
James Ugent
*:. Ml. faille
Stephen Wbyte
W. Patterson
C. G. Hit
William A. Davis
A W. Parker
H. Nightengale
. 'tiselte

M. Watl
George Kennedy
A. Taylor
Jeseph tanniter
Wm. Thos. Milier
S. W. Benham
W.s iier
M. Jaokso
James Ward

obnhrt smitth
S. R. Maopbnirsonl

J. Gafarrd
Wm. Tait
D.aruenn'

A. Ma]onery
P. Mark

JohnrJn
C. Phmtips

Ue. Paya

(ieorge Watt
flou. A.sétinjson

W. 01m1

Raonr ciapperten

(tc. .aBrhen

Juh saersone

Jsbn ,rtwel
w.mJ. Vumbres
Hiern eanry

JF. .Ra net

H. iton

A.vin Ont

Jvs.'ph Vendotli
Naztre GaUthierei
E. 4. Gravel
S. PhillpsWilliam deot
Thot. Carrolt
W. A. Sott
P. H. neai
James Pruea
Alex L.Craig
T. Wynda

A. pence
Msrrlage

A. Primeau
omiaiquailbucarme

Richait Assillma
W. Johnson
tuncan canpbell
rat. La

W.R. Cayah
M. KelIy
J. J. Mconcifg
Tom.,sonnJohn Borait
eorge Caldwell

Thomas Pricot
James MesOGanJames Blat

Big. :
alector. in St. Lacrne
io raipre.-a th..L, as .ba
u a b o, a a la lent ai Q -- ', s aà- id
r"...,:ivit% -poliesh
0w he bm neonnuaslun, we
.ppur, ad will spare no
election.

,. Wehsa
T. W. ord. r
C. R. Itoait
Ales. Eo
S ioughearad·
samusi Lanahemd
J. W. saiter
T.-W. Chrlstisae
Euse Catiattiera,
Thos. Fower
George Falcener
Narisse Charais
J. Pateron
rhas. Wnodford
Joseph Rivet
0se Oid sye

louis Garris
J. J. Viter
John Arian
xdmcuc T. Paru>
William Caraon
Joseph Boat
àez. Forbes
NX autt
James Raid
zdwarO C. a8"01e
James Wickens
Sa . W. erni
a. Butler
W. H. Burgesa
Ose- Legga
John Coleman
Abraham Atrofoski
F. A. Billisle
T.%nttivaa
JamesKReddy
Richard Francs
Andrw Emrson
H ary MaIter
Peter Sarnat
John l ow
William o'erne
B. B.Maecouiald
Thies. H. Turton
J W. Bresford
A. E.ILennat
G. C. Whttney
19. M. Wright
w. ysmilh
W. 1. Frankum

Rbrt well,James P Nov
Charles Grifftth
Vred. Carstens
Tomst Aias
Fouert Atan
Eobert Walker
Y. Antoine Droaun
Jchn Scett
JosephMarchand
E. G. Lachapehie
Bd Schultz
Jaie W. Withell
Rtoheri Withaii
William Race
E. D. Rmith
T. A. Gibson
George Hobson
Martin WitheU

John Ni. Pettorson
Belnjamin flaker
Bichari Klely
Alfred tRinson
A. Plante
· 'terirn Ken 
G. Rstaer
B. Salemn
Joseph LI-aSsa
P. labelt
J W. Bryson
D.Bua i
Wm. Murphy
James Love
IL Brown
H. Bhsuolu

J.A. Dentu
Jules Chamuagnoe
George Huy
A. Dsaeve
Loua Hughet
Robert SIncoe
Robert Williams
Rebert H. MilIer
flac. A- gray
Wiil:am Jay
Michael Riawuey
p Martin
A.OG Raesur
Willcn B. Alair
B. KMandait

F. Paga
Josapb L. £Tan@
Wm. CamphelChas G. SMatu
.lames rMcct
James Cleland
Jam. A. McMatin
JohaBoaa
Tie. Graham
Robert Walker
James P. Pringle
W.6. SBatian
J. A.nRichardson
J. A. Peard
Wm lIcHes
MichaelFaton
F. samp
J. Lebtane
Jause Comingai
lfred O. Wallond

T. r. Clarka
P Slanger
Godan Sinia
bert hugir

J1. G. Velti
Robert Percy
A. Dunlopi
William Beach
Thos J. Sackel
Charles Pye
Waliter Livermei
Michael Sstlm
C. BG Johnscn
A- A.Ilirown
Michai Pitzgeîcid
t1oua Mel3avite
W.IL.nach
Thoma tyfe
JamessoBif
Michael H'Rara
Thomas Conno"e
John Howard
E .( o tciansgani
W. J. Ryce
James Mattan
William Trler
Jon Perry
E. Jackson
D. BEteberg
ong lng

James Iruns
Ustat Fortin
B. Cohen
Francis Dillon
Augustin Bourdon
John Beau
Michael Lyons

a H.Costela
Pattlck Sires,
Adrian Mongel
Alfred Pilon
G. Wtasiu

J stephenson
JohnCarlisle
J. A. M. Wright
Dàane Larame
James Blggluui
John Sherman
A- M. Priediil
Jochn Wslace
P. L. enow
A. Martin
WIilam Bien
Joseaph Haie
Webber Joseph
Charls Thibault
0. M. Cariai
D. K. MeLaren
Jeu. Paîsien
J. Tasker
Tiuacih'lBouler
WiLinm seaarain
H..r. Orouforit
J.iB. Daevare

P. Owecii
leau Pster

Staplusn Johnsen

Runbar tanues
Tires. Murphy
charlas May
Ed. MolBahoa.

Robait Bhaw
W- . .Dance

O. aie0s Hein
C.'E. anderson
T. W.-H tatt

n. useriane
J.A. Waiir

Samuel Data
5. Wtisonc
E. Cunniogham

J.T areua
J. Butter

J..Ke~iarn e
B. Wi lrno
Heanry Plîbroaughr
W. Roulitona
B. fammond-
J..Pratt
J« Wîi4rumD.T. Hiftais

H. Onir'i
. W. Adams

E. W. childs
'W. H. T"dae

E.i. Benticy
J. B. Ileket
John leccuve

The Ontario Nomination.
Toaouo, May 30.-Cnly tsar members of

the Legilative Assembly were yesterday re.
tarnud by acolamation: Mr. Mewa, in
North Oxford, Mr. Meredith In London, Mr.
Evantursi la Prescott, and Mr. Wood la
Nerb Rastinga-two en each aide. There
was a gocd sprinkling of Equal Rights and
Third patty candidates nominatud aver the
province, but lu the great majorlty o fte
constitauies i the fight will h the regular
eld-fasilned on@ hetweeu the Liberas uand
Conervatives. Botting la two and t-ireate
eue here that Mr. MOVat will bave gooed
wurkiag reaj irity lin the new eaembty.

FATHER MATHEW
-R.. E MEDY--'

3

THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAsT
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
la a certain auj epecdy cura fer iutasnperance,
and destrey li apptits fer s.iccholc iquors.

The.dayf a debaUssas asyg ntempe-
rate 4u tgsïei, a gie ,lgu teaepccsfms <
remoe aU usait and phwud l dpron.

It al cur" every kin cf Pa , rap ,
aud Taanznririr :itLir-na, vheu thop arisa
frmn other causes than intemperance. Et is the
most powerful and wholesome tonio verused.

Sold by Druggiist, - $.tOOrP B0tt/a.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreaf.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitarian,
PLUMBER, GA sMnd BTEAMIFTTER,

TIN ad SHEET.IBO WOEE,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL.

MONTREAL HARET QUOTATIONa.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c
FLOUR -Recipta during the past week were

16,182 abis againt 21,633 btible for the week pre-
vius. Ta mi iarket i quiet, buyer havicg
bogght Sufficient ou the late rise te satiafy beir
wanta for the pretent, and do not feel iuclined
ta anticipate their requirements any further.
Hence the lull that is nuw being experienced,
aud thore has beensome talk of ehading puces
withinthe past few daya. In winter patents
sales are reported at $5.25, and ipring patenta
$5.85 up tu $6. In city strucg bakera holdera
are firm a 35 50, although some first-laae
Manitoba mille ave placed several lots a 85.25
In siraight rollera there have been sales at 84.85
to $5.00, severa otacs of 90 per cen flour have
brought the outaide figure. In low grades the
expert trade la aonficad be St. LilîHaut,
whioh octe. ff the demand for (o tarîtoloa
grades. Newfoundland buyera have become
very cautions, and aines the Western markets
have weakened the volume of butines i. coin-
parativaly small.

Paten. winser, 85.25 l 85.05 ;,Patsat spring,
85 75 ta 88 00, Sîiraagbî relier, '84 85 ta 45.00
Extra, 84.70 ta 84 80; duperfine, 84 25 to 84.50;
Fine, 83.25Do8 75,; City trong Baiera, 85.50;
Stroag Bakera, 65.25 te 65 50; Ocne bao g-
superBne, 82.00 to 62.10 ; Ontario baga-fine,
81.45 ta $1 65 Ontario bags-extra, $2.25 ta
82.35.

OATNEA, & -The market i firmer and
higiter. Standard beiug quebedin litis ai 84.60,à
granuatie a $4.60 ta 84.70. Baga are quot à
ab $2.05 co 82.20 for Standard. Rolued Date84 50 Do84.75, nd 82.15 te 82.30 in biga.

ie 50 bar y6 . e ,8a6.25 perbi, anb l petbarey
4 te 84 r. $piti pesa 84.00 to84 25.
MILLc Ea-Brbn la vary sauce andl vsuted,

and today is quoed ab 16 o ta 817.00. Tern•
la very nutiual cc ltaI lte gresé foed is ou.
Shorts $17 ta$18. Moulie at 820 ta 821 fon
best grades, and $16 te 518 for seconds.

WiEAT-Racipta during lte put week were
193,568 buaobab, agait 22U.,213 Dushesls for tse
veekprivious. The aske on spoi aboutt e
lat quoted, Onts,rio ana Manitoba wheat being
as scarce as ever. In Ohicago, however, a cou.
aiderable break bai ocourrud, July wheat hav.•
ing been hammered down te 91o, closiug aut 9lc.
It za abated thas mn outsider in this markes isr
carrying a lob of about 50,000 bushels in Chicago
that coot him 94 to 95a. The copious raine1
folluwed by warm sunshine have no doubt bee
the cause of the break.

CoRN-Receipls during te past veek vers
240,278 bashels, against 235,808 bushels for the
vek: prerioua. Thé matket raies quiet ; aies
bave been madie by rail bers as Sic duty pand,
ad vs queote 50e te 52e in car loti.
Pua.Reepsduigit pal ek vr

55,50asiaa aurin2a 22,1 bumss fer tes

MO2 TREAL HORSE EXCH ANGE.,
The raceipts of horses ma tiese stables for

week ending May' 31 were 174 ; left over from
prevous week 49; total for week 223; ahipped
durng aweek' 13 ; lei for city 35 ; sales 4; on
nana $6

The orne trade ithese Stables though dull
was boter than generally looked for at thi
seaso , su far as numbera are ccoerned, but
prices outinue low, and ouclook for neo week
quiet.

Consigned te H F. Wood we have recoived
per 0.8. Aloides. 25 imported ponies which were
shipped per G. T. Ry. co Indianoplis, Ind,

Aiverstm La TES TENU WiTUa8,

us., anv.na onA. unlclOUitie

AT 27, 190.
Te Mesurs. Warden Kiug, &o., ko.:

GurLnm n,-I aoc-o tie uominaons as
your smtanoud btarr as an Ind-pendent anem.
ORr, irespetive of pAr&y. lu ruih chire tiuno
prny as preasent lu LIe Province of Quebec.
txlnc elo innntu w uid ibd ai ite acacia-
îon that Our ldinse pni lowna. du'vnte mare

time ant asttera&iv lu leyu cg oCugrinbusion lutr
election poryo.eb from Govemumant ounratoers
shai to the econominal adjicistrationf the

publie funds
The grens queftion t ithe day is "êball weW

have a haonest Govunmenc as Quebea?"
If yon do me ste honor to eos me I will

support every mesur direted so ahis end. I
am opposed O "b. odling" in erya shape ad
fi, whother Libea, National, or Consev-
tire. 1 a nfavrioairepemhng. theatuxon
commercial corporaticas.

I bllera te ixe bs rrived whien meous
attention muas be paid bo iths saim cfthe
laborig clames,

Eery project of law baving for its object th
weifare of the aaboring clases will bave tny
heary support. The temperance question is a
live issue of the day, al classes and creeds are
uuimad ia ahir efforts bo daminish lte avili af
intemperance.

I wail support all good measures in this di-
ractian.

Tie finances of the province eau onlybete-
sbored c ea prosperous condition by a poicy of
dimcouraging ali uew loans and uanecessary ex-
penditures. ,

I will support a policy of eonomy and re.
trenciment, irreapective cf Party.

We are ail ineresten li the prosperity of the
Province af Quebecanad my duny is cleanrly de-

adtuebe Il°The province firso aamiprty

Y ours truly,.
44 2 G. W. STarasNc.

welcjsrsloeswAft uxpors des.d-zi..
aj u"o mSd 1Bo a hrpban nds.We
ques eIo78.se. abo#

Oasa -Rceipis daring the pa week wer
72,015 buhels, « tis 31,171 tushels for te
week previons. re is a giood demad, mand
salt-s ut earloada have traaepired at 39c to 40,

aine helders beng stiff at 1c.1 A round lot
nus euld mc s poins West t quai t ou42o hue. The
muarket i. siller img and prospecta peint te ste
aidrance being maentainied wia prubabiliti cf
bigh-r prisas.

HccsvaaT.-The gale of a car i. reported ah
45 per 4 Ibis., but tiere la ver> lMie offering.
here at h. presen.

Rv.-The markea is steady at 54o to 55o
afloab.

PROVISIONS.
Poux, LaRD, Er.-The receipta of perk

duriag the pas week were 216 bl. Thé mar-
kot, althogh very firm and with an improred
tsudancy, bas beau very quiet durinxr the week.
Sales o Canadian short out mes pork bave
transpired at 817 o o811.50, a short eut clear
i quoted nominal at $17 s-ith very litte doing.
Ia lard a fair business e reportai ln Canadisu
M Sic to 84e er lb. inr ils. Tihere s very
litledoing mn hîcage lar ,as it la too hi h to
impure. a. fair valan aet b usinaesis tilre
p 'rted iu a-aka -ma--ts aI seady piou. Wa
quoe:

Onada sitora ent clar, por bb 817.00 to
817.50 ; (Jhicsg.ihrt eut aleiz par bbl, 816 50
tae817T00; Memapork, Woacrn, parbbi, $15. 50
to 816-00; Ran tby cure, per lb. 11 jo to
12e; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 94e te
10c; Lard, Canadian, in pail, ps lb, Sa ta
8îo; Bacon, prAb, 11 to 00; Shoulders,
par lb, M0 : Taliow, ommon, rfined, par lb,

toto. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
BUTn.-Recipt during the pas week

were 1,015 packagea, agains& 1,591 packages for
the week previous. A few sacia lots of May
reammen' have been recaivei, the pick of whist

bas brought 20c, but owing to difference in
qualmty prices range from 180 ta 200, the
average, pris being about 19a. Io Eastern
Townships the sale of a lot of about 50 tubs was
made ai 17e, said ta be of very fine quality.
Prices of Townships butter range fronm16a co
18e as to quality. la Western there ia some
enquiry for export, and we learn of a Gisigow
buyer asking for old western as 7o t 8a per lb.
We did not hoar thiat ho was cuceasful in lpk-
ing op a round lot ab those low prices. There
is aIso said c ha some enqury for freh
creamery for the English markel, but wtter
c'y saes have beau made was not stated

treamery, 18o ta 20e; Easern Townships,
16e ta 18 e; Morrisburg, 16e to 18c; Western,
14e ao 154o ; nld butter, 7o les.

CO1UNTRY FRODUCE.

FGGS.-lanticipali oc bte passing Of the
McKinley bill, ehippers of egg lo the United
Statui are playing a sort of head I-win-tails.
you-lose gane by storing produce onthe alter
side the border ta escape tait 5a duty. I afer
aIl the bill does not pass thair goodes are that
much nearer the market any way. The brask
demand for thiis advance shipment bas caused
au aivance on the market heru, sales of round
lots trans piring a 13a, and on single lots quota-
tions are 134

BEANs.-There is a fair iand-to-mouth de-
mani and jobbing lota are moving freely ab
$160 to 31.80; ald lots $1.50.

iONEr.-The market continues quie with
quotations nominally unchanged at 10e par lb.
Whice clover in 1 lb. sections at uc2e o140
par lb.

BEEswA.-Market slow and durll, business
light, quotabions 24o te 25ô par lb.

MAPiE SUGAB AND STBuP.-There is still a
fais demand frein Weitera quarters and a little
business is doing mstlyi î a jobbing way.
Round Iota are qaooed as o ta 74e per le; job-
bing lobi 74e te o n spot; syrup 60 to 70e pou
tias and Sje te bic la ceea.

Ïoré.-Ohoice Canadian are n reques at
steady pries, quotations from 17e te o18 perlb;
fair to good ao ta ie; old hop. are quoted
unohanged at So to 10o par lb.

Hsr.-There ls a fair average business doing
ab about our la week's quotalions. Good
timoy on track here 85 ta o0, ordinary 86 to
87.50, fancy 89.50 te $10.

FRUITS. &e.
Appas - Market bare, quotations purely

nominal. Fine rusetaS84 ta5 par bbL, good
ta fancy rai stock 85 te 87.10 ps bbl., poor
stock aI buyers' own terms.

DazuD APPLB-The scaroity of freah fruit
gives a greater prominence te dried apples fer
housekeeping purposes and they are now in
steudy demand au 54e te Se pe bn.

EVAPORATED APPL.-The abae remark ap-
pliesaqually so evaporsted apples, for which
thars is now ateady market as 12c ta 121o par
lb

PINI APPLU -There ie seemingly an almost
unlimited supply of hose trop cal fruits, and
incruased facilities for shipmence are bringitig
them tu out markets in large quantities, w liera
they meet a good deuiand at 10u nu 20c eaccu.

ORANcaE.-Sales bave bean madle in hall
boxea at 82 50 to $3.00, and an 85.00 for boxes.
Vaencias repacked have sold at $U.U0 pet case.

LEMONs.-Tos market is teady and il ay.
thing princes are firmer. Butiueos duin, ithe
week bas bea done et a wide range, froin S1te
$4 par box, according ta condition, but cte
average prices for good fruit are $2.50 to 00
per bu.

BANANA.- The tate for this fruie is ever
growing, and they are now brought t tthis
m.rket in quauties thast would hava seemed
incredible only a few yeara ago, business Is fair
ab steady prices quotations for new freah fruit
at $1.00 te $175 per buneh.

sBAwBEtBIEs-Demand good under freer
supplies and lower pricea. New York berries
15e. le 25e pet quar:.

0CoANur.-The market la steady sud fim
acier good supp>y ad fair demad, aS $4 75
to 35.00.

PoTAToen.-There tas bteen quite a deeline ine
te merket, car 1odm ou lak being offered as

1ev as 70e peu bamg cf 90 1tse. Lais week sales
veto made at 80e, and nov btey are aelling at
that.-prica iD amnaI iota. Tbe supplies ara in.-
oreasing, quita a few lots f rom lthe WesI baving
beau refusai.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts cf lire steak at te. yards for

week ending May 31, 1990, cura as follows:
CaIlle. Shteep, Hogi Cavea.

Orsir freioim ais ek 189 89 278
Tota ferb vik...85 3863 144

Despîte nfavcurmble reports frein ta other
aide reoeipte ceahana large. Trade fer lte past
veek tas been unaady mnd prices eloed if
auyting lever. Bal fev Buteobers castle wae
receivedi; however, titis stortaqe was mors than
mas b>' lthe ovar supply' cf shtippera,. ewners ina
mac>' casea aellhng heare inmat of sbippîng.

Ne improventu la tee Heg merkse vorth
speaking of. Reeîits of Calves fallîng off.

We quota ltha following as bemng fair values:
Octîla exporl, 42a te 5Se; Buloihers' gcod, 41o
to 44e; Hascherns' mcd. 34e bo 4a ;.Bnthers'
ccli,, Se ce nie ; Sheap, 4eo tr.5Sie; Soga, 85.00
to 85.26; Calvs, 83.00 ta 88.00,

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT,

LADIES' DRAWERS..............17e
LADIES' DRAWERS.....-.....17
LADIES' DRAWE RLS............ 17o

LADIES' CHEMISE1.......... 7
LADIES' CHEMISE7..........17
LADIES' CHEMISE1..........lc

LADIES' CORSET COVERS. 13e
LADIES' CORSET CUVE RS. 13
LADIES' CORSET COVERS. 13e

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES......450
LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES......45e
LADIES' NIGET DRESSFS......450

S..CARSLEY.

N

c LAPPERTON'S SFOOLTCOTON

If other Threads break CLAPPERTONI
ucu't.

I" other Threadi ravel CLAPPERTONU
wen't.

If .ther Threada are knoty CLAEREE.
TON'S is not.

On Clapperton's Spool Cotton,
Streangh.and amoothneus are combined,

And on a simple woodan spool
The beat of Thread yeu find.

cLAPPERTON'i BPOOL COTTON.

TEE EVIER READY DREM TEEIS,

As each dressmaker feels,
Who tieir qualities once Las been trying,
Are for comfort the bera,
And it's freely confest,
They're jus bthe right sort to be buying.

imt, Is, 1e9,11, 1ns.3a,1 I,1W,

NOTRE DAME STREET
OARSLEY'S COLUMN.

OARSLEY'8 COLUMN
Or Ixrourt, Ima o n Cane.m.npu

want c rais perfie fictimg Kid Glovus fa am
si"e, color o mkind, fry I. Carley'.

or luroutant IUfsTalT 20 PARSM at thsomide ,r cautry-& Caer sende Ladie'
Kid Glove poan paid aIl over Canada.

Ta Moir R.raaL Ladies' Rid Glovssa"
sold as S.Oartley's. Twenty different sylS and
price i bo choos fre m.

SIMon Tun WoarD Ov and we warrat
that yoau wii nol .nd a Lady' Kid Gî>ve to
bet B. Oaruley's "Marsibase," the baet Rid

Glove in the world.

PECIAL SALE OF PRINTS.

COMMENCING
MONDA Jaune 2ad.

HANDSOME SATEENS, lac. 11%, Ie.
NEW , PATTERNS. in English DRILL.

ETTES, 12e pe yard.
PRITS, 84e. 74; Sc, e, g.lic.
FANOY CHAMBRAY, 7io
Handsome SCOTCH CHALBR&4Y 12e.
NAVY AND WHITE PRINiS8e.
Several hundred piecca of PRINTED HEAL-

LIE, Sic. .,
U.CAIÈSLEY,

CARPETS.

BARGAINS 1i B&RGAINS ili

About 900.yards of Bast Bruselaand Tapas.
try Carpets in short remuant lengths, from one
to three yards, will b sold leus than half cost

ODDMENTS OF CARPETS.
CARPEcT REMNANT SALE.

MONDAY, JUNE 2nd.

REMNANTS OF FLOOR OILCLOTES
ODD RUGS.

SALE IN CARPET ODDMENTS.
WuUe.eaaoned Floor Oiloloth, 15Z, SOC, 4go

square yard.
S. OARSLEY,

CARPETS.
Brussels and Wilton Velvet Carpets a aUlthe

newest designs and colorigs.
5.FRAME BRUSSELS.

The Beat Carpet made for Wear.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

In Choice Shades and Patterns.
TAPASSTRY.

The Largest Stock of Tapestry Carpeta in the
Dominion. Tapearry Carpeta f rom 25o yard,

STAIR CARPE S.
In Brussels and Tapiestry to match the body

cloth.
S. CARSLEY.

WOOL CARPETS.

Just reeived a shipmenc of Wool Carpets
by abs yard and in squares.

$1.50 LARGE SQU ARE i 1.50
81.85 LARGE SQUARES 81.85
81.00 LARGE bQUARES 82.00

Jute Crpeta (rom 10 cents yard Mailla and
Cocon Mating, Door Mass and hearth Rugi,
Sheepakin Mass and Rugi.

100 pieces of China Mattlng to be sold at a
bargain, from 15 cents a yard, one yard wide.

8CARSLET.

BABY LINEN DBPARTMENT.
GREAT REDIUCTION
GREAT REDUCTION

ORILDREN'S MANTLES
CHILDREN'S MANTLES
REDUCED TO CLEAR
REDUGED TO CLEAR

8. CAE8LEY

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

ALL CHILDREN'S MANTLES
ALL CHILDREN'S MANTLES
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED
SUBST 4NTIALLY REDUCED

ALL NEW GOODS
ALL NEW GOODS

S. CARSLgYfl.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWE AR.
LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR.

AT REDUCED PRICES
AT REDUCED PRICES

BOOMIN.
BOOMING

S. CARSLEY'S.

-J


